Supplies

Boer’s Store [http://boersstore.com/]

We use state-of-the-art, computerized embroidery machines, digitizing equipment and screen printing equipment to provide custom embroidered and screened.

Caprine Supply [http://www.caprinesupply.com/]

Cattle Store [http://www.cattlestore.com/]

Conklin Company [http://dynamiteag.com/]

makers of Fastrack gel - Fastrack’s direct-fed microbials help maintain appetite and are recommended during challenging times including birth, weaning, environmental stress and antibiotic therapy.

Edwards Canvas, Inc. 800-657-2570.Hwy 77 N. Pauls Valley, OK 73075

Order customized tarps for your goat haulers.

Hoegger Supply Co. [http://hoeggerfarmyard.com/] 800-221-4628


Livestock Pros [http://www.livestockpros.com/]

Loveland Industries [http://lovelandproducts.com/]

(Calf-Pac) Dale Kotchur 830-217-4070 or 970-396-1812

One Digital Scales [http://www.onedigitalscales.com/] (800) 620-7811

Animal Scales, factory direct, brand new!

NASCO [http://www.enasco.com/farmandranch/]

Port-A-Hut [http://www.port-a-hut.com/] sheds for your goats

QC Supply [http://www.qcsupply.com/] - Farm and livestock supplies


Register’s Goat Supplies [http://goatsupplies.netfirms.com/]

Select Genetics [http://www.sementanks.com/]

Liquid Nitrogen tanks and Vapor Shippers.

Shop Med Vet [http://www.shopmedvet.com/] Vet medical supplies
Sullivan Supply  http://www.sullivansupply.com/ (show supplies)

Sydell, Inc  https://sydell.com/


The best fence you can have for goats.

Valley Vet Supply  https://www.valleyvet.com/